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Closes Studio Mrs. Paul Jenk-
ins has closed her danclnx rchool
for Iho summer months.Pattern for '37SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

Society and ClubsWhite Local
NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

LIONS HAVE INTERESTING
MEETING WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The l.ions club held a very in-

teresting 6:30 o'clock dinner meet-
ing lust night at Carl's Tavern
with (President Phil llarth. con-

ducting the session.
Mr. Harth presented to B. C.

Elliott, the muster key member-
ship, of which there havo only
been five awurded to Lion mem-
bers in Oregon. This honor plac-
ed Mr. Elliott's name on the
honor roll of the International As-

sociation of Lions, for his out-

standing efforts in l.lonism.
Delegutes to the state conven-

tion to be held in Modford. June
were elected and include:

II. ('. Elliott, M. II. Muncy and J.
A. Hart.

Tho club gave five dollars lo
the Junior drum corps nnd band to
go to the Hose festival.

An entertaining play was
by Al Lent, Dr. James E.

Campbell, J. P. MolHchcnhuchcr,
Dr. L. A. Wells and Mi'. Downer,
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L'aves For Portland Mlsa .

mn l.'elilknmn had left for Portland
to attend tuo Itose festival.

Mr. Oonn In Town Jloriiard
Denn, of Camas Valley, spent yes-

terday In this city on business.

Here From Oakland Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alva Mnupin, ot Oakland,
aiwnl yesterday in this city on

Attend to Business Mr, anil
Mrs. K. 0. Young and Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. V. KniiHsh. of Oakland,
were business visitors In this city
yesterday.

Go to Portland Mr. and Mrs. II.
C. llerg nnd daughters, Annnbello
und Clnrahetlo. loft today for Port-
land lo attend tho Hose festival.

Riversdale Grange Social Rlv
ersdalo liiangn has announced US'

Juno social meeting tor eight
o'clock Friday evening at tho hall.
The general rnhllc has been Invit-

ed An eiilertnlnment will be
and refreshments vlll bo

so'd.
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Beach Beauties

. i

An exhilarating model for tho
Summer Girl uf 10IJ7 is this
shape! v siren, Mitr.t Uehlein.
Her proportions will bo the
jdcul by which some 2000 Cali-

fornia bathing beauties will be
judged in the selection of "Miss
California" during ihe pageantry
of the Venice Mnrdi Grus in

August.

Hero on Business J. J. Skin
ner, of the Investment department
nnd Don Runynrd, of the commer-
cial lighting deimrtment, Medford
Copco offico, uro ul the local of-

fice this week attending to busi-
ness. .

Leave Today Mrs. fllonn Owen
nnd daughter. Miss ltelto, of Kau- -

rehvood, leit on tho Shusla toduy
for Portland to attend tho Rose
festivul and vlnlt Iho former's
hrothor-lh-la- and Hlator, Mr. nnd
Mrs. (Jeorgo Guddes, nnd family.

Visit Over Week-En- Mr. and
Mrs. Vunder WllliuuiH and two
Hons, Hutph nnd Jerry, of Bend,
Ore., spent the wonk-en- in Howe- -

iui'g viKitiiiK Iho rormers hrothm'
and sinter, Mr. ' and Mrs.

IMiil Harlii, and mother, Mrs. Coni
H. Austin. Mr. Wltllums Is iniin- -

aKer of Ihe Won turn Union office
at Mend.

Leaves for Eugene Kenneth
ItadabuUKh tins left lor Kugono to
work for the Southern Pacific
company. Ills service Htation on
South Stephens street has boeen
sold to Prank Smith, formerly em-- )

ployed by tho SI Dlllard Motor
company. Mrs. HadabaiiKh will
soon move to Kugeno lo join Mr.
HadahuuKh

Leave for Home Mrs. Jerry
Connolly and son, Spencer, have
left for their homo III San Diego,
after spending the past six weeks
in KoseburK visiting Iho runners
brothor-ln-la- and sister, Mr. nnd
Mrs. I), V. HadaliauKh. Mr. Con-

nolly is on tho tl. S. S. Detroit,
which is docking at San Diego har-

bor thlH week. Mis. Connolly was
formerly Kvn Dm bay.

MRS. SEIMERS HOSTESS
TO CLUB

OLENDALE. Jimo 10. Sirs.
Rcssio Seimei-- charmingly enter-
tained the members of the

club at her home Thurs-
day afternoon. A 2 o'clock dessert
luncheon was Berved after which
bridge whiled away the aflornoon
hours. Each guest was allowed to
choose a prize after each set vuh

played, currying it with her to
keep or to exchange for something
moro desired which caused much
merriment:

Mrs. C. G. rtlehnrds wus the
guest for the afternoon. Club
members present included Mrs. K.
It. llarvey, Mrs. W. II. (iurrott,
Miss Luella Cuunii'gham, Mrs. ('.
J. Sclher, Mrs. Hoy Cunningham,
Mir. h. C. Nonnoylo, anil tho

Mis. Soiineis. Mrs. Setlier
was presented with a lovely show-

er gift by the club members.
'

M. E. LADIES AID
MEETS WEDNESDAY

DHAI.V. Juno 10 Tho M. E.
ladles eld met Wednesday ufter-nco-

at the home of Mrs. I.lllle
H.iwortii. After u short business
session a social time was enjoyed
honoring Mrs. Virgil Scott, who
will leave soon after school is out.
Mis. J. C. Sumner read an original
poem, an appreciation of Mrs.
Scott. Mrs. H. V. Meyers read sev-

eral poems and Mrs. K O. Craig
read two poez.:s. Mrs. Scott was
rslven a lovely cako cover and tray,
by the aid members.

The hostess served pie and cof-

fee to the following:
Hcott, llt'lk, Dixon, Austen, Craig.
Sumner, Meyers, Applegato, Spald-
ing, Morgan, Tineblooil. Israe'.son,
I. fght, Cool. Corsline and the

Mrs. llowarlb.

MISS RUTH HOOTS IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

(11.ENI1AU3, Juno 10. Mrs. C.

I). Hoots entertained with a dinner
pai tv honoring I lie 171b birthday
of Miss Ituth Moots, Wodnesduy
evening at the fnuiily home. Cov-

ers were placed for William K.

and Leo Belcher. Until and Mary
Alice Hoots and Mr. and Mrs. C.

II. Hoots.

BILLY VINSON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
AT BROADCAST WEDNESDAY

nilly Vinson celebrated his 78t'u

birthday anniversary Wednesday
with a fifteen-niinut- birthday
partv broadcast over KRNK Wed-

nesday afternoon. Mr. Vinson sang
and piayed a group of numbers and
was assisted on the program by
Hill (iates, also a Douglas county
pioneer.

FAVORITE RECIPES

(Binnilenst bv tho Women'H
clopiirt men oT K IN It it ml

pulillfdietl in the Dnunlns cnuiiiv
cook bonk. Oojiinlolf eoplrs nf UjIm
cook book may In purcliiisi'd at

offlctf ul r.i edits
OHL'll.)

BREAD SPONGE CAKE
MRS. RAY TANNI.liND

Roseburg, Ore.
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup bread sponge
V4 cup butter
1 cup raisins
1 egg
14 t. cloves
xk cup sweet milk
1 cup walnuts (chopped)
1 cup flour
Cream sugar. butteV. add milk

nnd spices and flour, then add rais-
ins, nuts and bread sponge. Bake
in loaf pans.

CHOCOLATE NAUTILUS ROLL
MRS. R. D. LOCKWOOD, Tenmlls.

6 T sifted cako flour; V4 t bak

ing powder; 4 t salt; c Blfted

sugar; 4 egg whites, stiffly beaton;
4 egg yolks well beaten; 1 t va-

nilla; 2 squares unsweetened choc-

olate melted and cooled. Sift flour
once, measure, add baking powder
and salt, nnd sift togotlier 3 times.
Fold sugar into egg whites, a smnll
amount nt a time. Adil egg yolks
and vanilla. Fold In flour gradually
then' beat In the chocolate gently
but thoroughly. Pour into bread
nan lined with greased paper, nnd
bake In hot oven (400 F.) 13 mln..
or until done. Quickly cut off crisp
edges. Turn from pan at once, onto
cloth covered with powdered sugar.
Snread seven minute frosting on
cuke and roll carefully. Wran in
cloth till. cool. Cover with choco
late coating made by ndding 1 t
melted butter to a square of un
sweetened chocolate melted.

HOT MILK SPONGE CAKE
MRS. A. H. MARSH, I.ooklngglnss.

3 eggs
cup sugar

0 T. hot milk
2 t. lemon juice
1 cun Bitled enke flour
1 t. baking powder
Root eggs thoroughly with Dover

heater, ndd sugar slowly, beating
"run addition. Add hot milk. Sift
flour Bnd baking powder nt least
three times; a'M n nuartor of a nip
nt a time, still bentlng with the
egg beater. Add lemon Jutco and
pour milcklv into uncroased angel
cake pan. Bake in moderate oven.

MOLASSES SPONGE CAKE
MRS. NELLIE HESS, Roseburg.

4 eccs separated
1 cup sugar
u, cun Ifeht molasses
1 t. vanilla
u cun cold coffee
10 walnut meats finely chopped
u. t. salt
1H runs pastry flour
2 t. baking powder
Beat cee yolks until thick nnd

light, ndd sugar grndmlty nnd
then molasses nnd coffee. Rift
flour, snlt and baking powder and
add to egg mixture. Fold In erg
whites, nut meats and vanilla
Bake In slow oven 35 or 40 mill.

Here Yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Shorl, of Drew, wero business
visitors in this city yesterday.

Here Yesterday Mr. anil Mrs.
Meredith Nlehols, of Itlddln, were
visitors in this city yesterday.

Improving Mrs. A. J. Crocker,
of Winchester, is reported to ho do
iliK nicely ut Mercy hospital, whero
she underwent it major operation
Tuesday.

Home From University Joo
Shiroy, siudent .at U, of O., Is In
Koscbtn-- to spend Iho summer
with his nureiils, .Mr. and Mrs. K.
I.. Sliirey. )

-

Miss Kinney Here Miss Klhnln
Kinney, student, ut kiuio
college, is here spcudillK her vaca-
tion with her uncle and aunt, Dr.
and Mrs. 11. 11. Hubi'.r.

Leaves for Portland Mrs. n. P.
Shields, of this city, left today for
Portland lo' attend the Hose festi-
val and visit her niece. Mrs. ('has.
Illniitnan.'and family. She will re-

turn bore, next Tjlesday.

Go to Big Camas Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Powermaa and duitKtltnr,
Mae, of Umrelwood, havo left for
HlK Cuinr.s for the taunmer, where
the former Is stationed by tho for-
est service.

Working for Metjger Don ,

student at O. S. C, who Is
hero visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. WMniberly for tho sum-
mer, has none to work for K. II.

Monger for tho summer months.

Back From San Francisco Mrs.
Rdward IIIllos has returned to her
home at tho post, after koIiik to
Sail Krauclseo to ho witll her
mother, who was III. This week-
end Captain nnd Mrs. nines nnd
son plan to attend the rose festival
In Portland.

Returns Home Cleoren T. Weav
er, of Myrtle Creek, roltirued home
lust nlKlil, after koIiik to lOtwelie
lasl Friday lo Ret Mis. Weaver,
who Is teacher of the Crow school,
and accompanied her to Wash-oiiKii-

Wcsh., where she remained
lo visit hro mother for a week, af-

ter which sho will return to hor
homo In Myrtle Creel; lo spend the
summer months.

H.r. fftr Alr Ml.. MnVl..n EM.

liott, of Klamiiih Falls, In spend- -

brother-ln-la- and sister, Mr. and
mrH. ,i. Moisrunn Ditcher, on
South Main street,. Hor parents,Mr. unit 10 1. LUHnil ..lun nr
Klamiitli Falls, linvn'hoon horo for
ne piiai several weens whllo Mr.

101 lot t eoiivnleuceti t'retii n u,,i.,,u
Illness.

Leave for Home Mr. null Mrs.
Maurice Ilntkliis nnd daiiKliter,
Prlscillu. left yesterday tor Ihoir
homo In Stevenson, Wash., nftor
Stolinlnir Ol'ef In tlnunhini. rn.
short visit Willi Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
ueeves. Mr. llotklns. who Is man-nue- r

ot iho Union oil company at
Stevenson, In vneatlonlliK at

and other const points for
t couple of weeks.

Leaves for Home Mrs. Perry
WriKht has returned to her home
al Caps lllnhee, arter cnJuyliiK a
vacallon with Leland ndn lOdna
Clark to San Francisco to nltend
loll briflee ritw.tifiur ntul in ululi ti.
hitter two's brother-in-la- and sis- -

ler, Mr. anil Mrs. Melio Chirk. Mrs.
WiiKht visited relatives here for
several iIjivh nrier n,,,. ,.i.. r.

California, beforu nHllrtiliiK lo Caps
iiiitiieu.

Announce Sales The J. n. llruco
Itoul Beialo company of Myrtle
Creek has announced tho following
sales: Mrs. Mlnnlo Fralor. of Rid
dle, to Mrs. I.uclnda lilies, home
and seven aires; Kedriold Invest-
ment company lo K. A. Fvciilne.
elKhly ucres; Mra. Kllzabelh Old..
eiibutK lo (!. II. Hanisoii, forly--

niKiu acres, nun world war voter-
nils state aid commission to N. II
llrsliell, 120 acres.

FREE
While They Last

MOTH
PROOF
BAGS

' ' ,. with' ,
v ;

2 SUITS
or

2 DRESSES

Cleaned and
Pressed

at

UMPQUA
CLEANERS

PHONE 472
CoWicr Oak and Stephens St,

For the man who wants a
good shoe with style right
up to the minute and lasting
quality try a pair of Friendly
Fives.

PARENTS AND TEACHERS
HOLD MEETING WEDNESDAY .

OA MAS VALLEY, Juno 10.
'Dim parent.s and Teachers flub
una Wednesday niglu at the
schoolhouse. Officers for the
next year were elected as follows:
Mrs. MargureL Crouch. president:
Mrs. Lucy Dick,
Miss Itachel Korsythe, secretary;
It. J. Inmton, treasure)', Plans
were made for the eighth grade
banquet and also to hold a meet-
ing of the club once a month at
different homes. Those meetings
will be held in the afternoons. An-
nouncements will be made later
jus) before the meetings.

Today's Pattern

dfaf
4432

Be Sure to State Size When
Ordering Pattern.

JAUNTY
FROCK

PATTERN 4132

IJere's the ideal frock
for those warm days when you
want to be charmingly cool and
smart for every occasion. You'll
be the envy of your friends while
you sally about town In this
jaunly Anne Adams model! You'll
lovo Its trim pleats, impertinent
belt with the saucy button trim
and the cool, flattering neckline.
Notice the wide, yoke sleeves es-

pecially built for room and ncllon
and the extra gathers across the
back. Wear it for driving, mar-

keting, sports or Informal after-
noons. You'll like it so well you'll
probably want to run up two or
more versions. Charming In shall-lun-

or cotton crash.
Pattern 4132 is avnilahle in

misses' and women's sizes 14, 1'!.

IS, 20. 32, 31, 30. 38. 10 and 42.

Size It! takes 3 yards 3(i inch
fabric. Illustrated
sewing instructions Included.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (lfic) III

coins or stamps (coins preferred
for this Anne Adnms pattern. Write
plainlv SIZE. NAME. ADDIiKSS
ami STYLE NIWIHEU.

Welcome the new ANNE AD-

AMS PATTERN HOOK as a guide
to summer chic! li s brimming
with fla'teriiiK. tles.
slimming models the matron will
love, sports, after
noon nnd itiess-u- frocks for
EVERY nee tots, juniors nnd
teens Included. Profit by time

ly hints on sumner fabrics, on

accessories, and how to keep
"flower fresh." Send for YOI'R
COPY now! nIOK FIFTEEN
CBNTS. TWENTY-FIV- CENTS
FOR BOTH WHEN ORDERED
TOGETHER.

Send vour order to
Pattern Department, Roseburg,

which was greatly enjoyed by the
club.

KEYSTONE MEMBERS
AND FAMILIES PLAN
PICNIC DINNER FOR SUNDAY

Providing the weather is pleas
ant over tiie coming week-end- . the
members of the Keystone club and
Sunday school class ami their fam-
ilies will enjoy a 1:1111 o'clock pic-
nic dinner at tho Wolf Creek for-es-t

cainp Sunday, June 13. Tho
group will leave Immediately fol
lowing the Sunday morning
church service.

Everyone attending has been
asked to bring a basket dinner
and their own dishes. Those de
siring have been
asked to call Mrs. !. II. Wilson
at. (iiH-- J or Mrs. 11. I). McKay at

.

ROSEBURG COUNTRY CLUB
DANCING PARTY TO BE
HELD FRIDAY EVENING

The Roseburg Country club
members and their invited guests
have been most cordially Invited to
enjoy a charming dancing party at
s:30 oclock Friday evening to be
held at Ihe clubhouse.

Mrs. J. M. Jntld. Mrs. Frank
Coen and Mrs. II. C. Wells are In

charge of arrangements for the af
fair and are being assisted by Mrs.
Phil llarth. Mrs. K. McClm- -

tock. Mrs. Kenneth Quinc, Mrs. W.
E. Ott and Mrs. E. li. Kohlhagen.

ITS

Record for Each Employee
Must Be Complete, Says

Official Advice.

Southwestern Oregon employers
were today informed by Laurence
K. Fischer, ncting manager of the
social security bonrd in Eugene,
that they must have a record of
Ihe social security number of each
employee under i5 years of age to
whom they have paid wanes or
salaries since January 1, 1937.

Citing treasury regulations, Mr.
Fischer, emphasized that employ
ers must list the account number
of each employee on information
reports to be filed with the col
lector of Internal revenue in July.
These reports will. cover wage and
salary payments to employees be-

tween January 1 ami June 30 of
this year.

An employer who lacks the ac
count number of an employee
who has left his employment since
January 1. should file an applica
tion form (RS-- with Ihe local
post orfice giving sufficient sup-

porting information to establish
the employee's Identity beyond
reasonable doubt. Tins applica
tion will be checked against the
post office files to determine
whether an occount number has
ilready been issued.

The name of n former employee
is not sufficient lnforr.int ion to
identify the employee in question
nnd mav result In mistakes which
would deprive the proper employee
of obtaining credit for wages earn-
ed. Mr. Fischer said.

Emnlovees wore also urged ny
Mr. Fischer lo report their social
security occount numbers to em-

ployers promptly if they have not

already done so. This, it was said,
also applies to employees who
have worked Tor more than one

emnloyer since Inst January 1.

If nn employee believes that an
em plover for whom he worked
since tn first of Inn year does nol
have his roc In security account
number, he should get in touch
w Ih he employer ami (five mm
the Information, Mr. Fischer Bnid.

Account, numbers will be Issued
lo workers through the post of-

fices until June 30. Thereafter.
application form can be obtained
at loil nost offices and nt social
'security boft.nl offices, but the

of account numbers will
be made by the board's field of
fices.

IMPROVED DEMAND
FOR PRUNES LOOMS

WASHINGTON. June 10 (AI
The agriculture department pre

diets demand for American prunes
In Furopnan markets should h'

much Improved during the 19373
export season.

It bned this forenst on n

cnbled report from its Paris offi"e
that the Kuropem production of
dried prunes this year would b
small.

Present propect were paid to
indicate o crop or fin per cent
smaller than the fiO.non fdiort ions
produced in Kurope last year.

Scotch maid Uilly litis been
1.:.. !..Ilia 11

At Creditors Association Miss
Dorothy (lennond is working at
the Douglas Creditors iissocla
tlon.

At Telephone Office Miss Vir-

ginia ltnbertson has accepted em-

ployment in tho local telephone of-

fice.

Painting Home Tho L. L. Wlm-berl-

resilience on Reservoir
avenue Is being repainted tills
week.

Visiting Parents Robert Cor-
don lias arrived from California
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Cordon, at Steamboat.

Visiting Here Miss .losenhine
Haumgarlner, of Salem, is in Rose-

burg as the giiest of her aunt, Mrs.
H. II. Stapleton, on Chadwick
street.

Improved Mrs. Mable P. Tay-
lor is reported to be Improved nt
her home on Robert street, after
being quite ill the past several
days.

Home for Summer Lee Wells,
student nt O. S. C has arrived
hero to spend the slimmer with
his imrents, Dr. and Mrs. L. A.
Wells.

Go to Festival Mr. ajul Mrs.
R. (!. PaUer and Iwo daughlors,
Kva and Dora, and Miss Hetty Mae
Whipple, left today for Portland
lo attend the Rose festival.

Vacationing Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Randolnb and daughter. Bar-

bara, of this city, loft for Portland
on their vacation. Mr. Randolph
is employed in tho Copco office.

Attendfnq School Deloros
Ciicy. Miujorte Ott and Patricia
Glenn, all of this eltv. ivo left
Tor to attend sum-
mer school.

Leave for Portland Mr. nnd
Mrs. Marion F.inmi't and daughter.
Mnrlene. of Uumnuu. left todav fr
Portland to enjoy the Rose festi-
val. They will return home Satur-
day.

Stons Here K. C, A person.
tmsidnnl of (he Oregon Mutual
Fire lusnrniH'G company, slonnod
here nl. the local office en route
south on a business trip yester-
day.

Miss 'Jordan Home Mis Bar
bara Jordan, lencher a He hies.
Oregon, is Hnendins a part of her
summer mention hrn with b"r
narents, Mr. ntu Mrs. luring y,
Jordan, nt Idloyld. Miss Jordan
nlans to leave June ?t for Corvillls
to olU'iid Oregon State college
summer school. She will leach
again In Haines this fall.

Stop Here Today Mr, and Mrs
Arthur ll and son. Vernon
and daughter. CMa, of Volleio.
Calif . sioupfd In Hosoburi' todav
to visit Mf. ond M-- . Pnul Jenklnt
nnd fmilv en route homo from
tlielf vp "nMnti snent tn Kneenn ami
Portland the nat few wcirq vf- -

I'hi". The- - former'" re'ded in
Kuircne. V'ei'iin P'isdl wnn
eiiOHt arMl 'i irt. Pant .teiiWMH'

i'hh'o recHf.i nt. Hunt's Indian last
Friday evening.

' KOTICK-
Fcilei-.i- l Kninlo'-eea- ' r.oen!

No ini .

MIIKTINfl
8:fifl P. M. Trldny

.lime 11. 11.-.-7

l:;il!irosl Parish I Inure

;:i--
;

.X .V
f"fAT rtAVOft
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LOCAL NEWS

Sylmon Valley Club to Meet
The Sylmon valley club will meet
Eriday utternoon ut the home ot
Mrs. Lawrence Cioodbouru.

Leave for Portland Miss Adah
.Marin liubl, nf this city, and hev
Kuest, Miss Hetty Swoezy, of lies
Moines, Iowa, len today for rorl-lan-

to attend the Rose festival.

Will Attend Summer School
Miss Annabelle Fisher, student at
(). S. C, who has been here lb?
past few days visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher, has
made arrangements for attending
the summer session at the college
this month.

Witness for State Dr. J. C
Maxon, Myrtle Creek physician,
calls attention lo nn error in n re
port, of the recent Hopkins trial,
in which he was listed as a de-
fense witness. Dr. Maxon testi
fied for tho state and not for the
defense.

Elected Director M. K. HUter
of tho Koscburg Undertaking com- -

puny returned last night from
Port land where he attended the
convention of the Oregon Funeral
Directors association. Mr. Hitler
was elected to a threo-yeai- term
as director in tho organization.

Visit at Carter Home Mr. an.l
Mrs. Stanley Sherwood and daugh-
ter, Patricia, stopped in Itosefou:'ji
Wednesday for a short while to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. IT. R Car-
ter on their way home to Loyaltou,
Calif., from Seattle. Mr. Sher
wood is district manager of the
bank nt Loyaltou.

Stop at Bodie Home Hugo
Kerber and son cud dauchter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kerber,
and daughter, Klla Kerber Higgs,
all residents of San Diego, stop-
ped here this week to visit the
former's aunt, Mrs. L. L. Ilodie.
in West Hosolmrg, en route to
Victoria, li. C, on their vacation.
I hey plan to return to San Diego
via the coast route.

SCHOOL BAND GOES
TO ROSE FESTIVAL

The Iloseburg school band en
trained this afternoon for the Port-
land Hose festival, with assurance
(hat funds would be available to
meet the costs of the trip. A spe- -

in committee headed by Horace
llerg. and a committee including
Kd nines and Ward Cummings,
representing the Cooties, service
group of the V. F. W., made a can
vass yesterday and secured Indi-
vidual contributions from a lame
number of persons to make up the
budget deficit of more than (Mi.

The band will be quartered to
night at the Hill Military acudcrny
dormilory, and will parade Friday,
returning to Itoscburg
nii-li-

MRS. MATHEWSON
FUNERAL ARRANGED

Funeral services will be held at
UHlin a. in., Friday at the Civil
Hend cemetery for Mrs. Archibald
Mnlhewsun, who died at her home
In lloneburg Friday. Hev. Mr. Ol-

son will officiate. Arrangements
are In charge of the Roseburg I'n
dertakfug company.

VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ClIAMIIKIil.AlN NORTON

Chester CI. (.'hainlieilnin and Joyro
A. Norton, both of Myrtle Creek.

CIIAMHIvHLAIN . CONI.KV
Many Chaiiiljerliiin and l.ila 1'.
Conl'-y- . both of Myrtle Creel-:- .

The mountain beaver is not a
heaver nor a sfjulrrcl. under which

It first was niaced.
It looks like a tivJIIess wnodrhuck.
urn ni.iiiiin.v in i '. liti'-- iu i ii iuii u
piucn.

Fifteen erent grandmothers nnd
5.1 grandmothers reeeived diplonms
In Riadiiating exereises rerently In
a New York Knyllsh flnd citizen-shi-

cIhhh.

Today - Friday - Saturday
It's Bette's Best!

More dangerous, more daring, more dramatic
than ever before t

SI -- 7( Humphrey B0GART
. W V"Eduardo CIANELLI

'
C '

Added Short Subjects
"March of Time'

"Song of the Islands"
Sound News

Shows P. M.
Mntf 2fiP IMtldteq 1flnIS1

Ore. Q


